Janice Gros
August 16, 1934 - January 21, 2021

Janice Gros passed peacefully into her Lord’s loving arms on January 21, 2021 at the age
of 86 (39 yo) due to COVID-19 complications. She was preceded in death by her
husband, Camile “Boutzy” Gros, Jr., her high school sweetheart, whom she loved every
day since. She was also preceded in death by her son, Dexter Gros and her daughter-inlaw, Laurachel Gros. She was the daughter of Jane Bellanger and Gustave Rome; sister
of Ernest Rome, Dorothy “Sue” Toncrey, Carroll Rome, Sr., baby Gertrude Rome,
Rosemary Smith and Eloise Vanney, all deceased. She is survived by her sister, Alberta
Wellmeyer (Edward), her sister-in-law, Aradine Rome; daughter, Diane “Dee” Caskey
(Don); son, Dennis Gros; grandchildren, Melissa Bohn (Chad), Melissa Poole, Erin
Caskey (Rodney), Annabeth Poole and Matthew Gros. Adored by her great-grandchildren,
whom they affectionately called “Great” are Nicholas Keyes (Michelle), Hilary Smith
(David), Alexis, Kayla and Ashton Coomes, Aedan Pereira and Riley Gros. She leaves
behind many cousins, nieces and nephews, whom she loved and prayed for each day.
Being the fun and loving person she was, she never passed up a chance for family
gatherings, parades, football games and concerts in her younger years. Janice also
traveled to Singapore and on pilgrimages to Rome, Assisi and Medugorje. Janice was a
faithful parishioner of St. Joseph Catholic Church in Gretna and had a deep devotion to St.
Joseph and saying the Rosary. She said that she found strength and peace in her Catholic
Faith. She was a past recipient of the St. Louis Medallion, Outstanding Senior Citizen
Award and Adult Moderator for St. Joseph CYO. She was a member of the St. Joseph
Women’s Club and participated yearly in the St. Joseph Altar. She also held many offices
in the Davey Crockett Ladies Auxiliary. Janice’s wishes include that everyone should be
safe and take care of each other. The family would like to honor her wishes and
understand if you cannot attend her services due to health concerns. All attendees will be
required to socially distance and wear their masks in accordance with COVID-19
mandates. In lieu of flowers, it is requested that donations be made to either to St. Jude’s
Children Hospital or St. Joseph, Gretna Building Fund. Family and friends are invited to
attend the visitation at St. Joseph Catholic Church, 610 6th Street, Gretna, LA on
Thursday, January 28, 2021 from 8:30AM until 10AM. A Funeral Mass will be held at St.
Joseph Catholic Church on Thursday at 10AM. Interment will be in Westlawn Memorial

Park Cemetery, Gretna, LA. MOTHE FUNERAL HOME is in charge of arrangements.
Family and friends may offer condolences at mothefunerals.com.
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Comments

“

To my dear family of choice heartfelt prayers for you all at this time. I admired your
mom the moment I met her she was as beautiful on the inside as the outside. I will
always be grateful for sharing Christmas dinner with you at your mom's right after my
mom passed away. We were lost and hurting, plus exhausted and you all welcomed
us in for your family Christmas. Hope and planning to see, be and pray with you
tomorrow. Carmen and Douglas O'Mara

CARMEN C OMARA - January 27 at 11:54 PM

“

How very softly you tiptoed into our world,
Almost silently, only a moment you stayed.
But what an imprint your footsteps have left upon our hearts
Eternal rest, grant unto her O Lord
and let perpetual light shine upon her.
May she rest in peace, Amen.
May her soul and the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Amen.
"I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me will live, even though he
dies; and whoever lives and believes in me will never die." John 11:25,26

mike giglio - January 27 at 02:01 PM

“

On behalf of the Women’s Club, recent Pastors, Ladies Altar Society and the entire
community at St Joseph Church we would like to our express sincere gratitude to the
Gros Family for allowing Miss Janice to share herself with St Joseph Church and
Shrine. From forming Italian Cookies, to cleaning the inside of Church each Friday, to
working the annual St Joseph Altar, Miss Janice gave 110%. We were fortunate and
blessed by God for Miss Janice being a vital part of our Church Family.
She was a prayer warrior in the truest sense, as she always kept a list of people who
needed prayers and continually offered up her masses and rosaries for them. We
now have an angel in heaven who can pray for us!
With love & prayers,
Kim Giglio

Kim Giglio - January 24 at 08:39 PM

“

Aunt Janice, you will truly be missed. I will truly miss our phone calls and you calling
me Gertie. All the memories from my childhood will be held dearly in my heart.
Love and miss you already,
Gertrude Bacile

Gertrude Bacile - January 23 at 07:51 PM

“

Even though she wasn't our Aunt, we called her Aunt Janice....She was always the
sweetest, kindest lady! Always dressed to a 'T', hair fixed beautiful etc...We have
known her most of our lives from St. Joseph and from her brother (Ernest and Carrol)
We are so sorry for the Families loss of sweet Aunt Janice!!
Peggy and Suzanne Thibodeaux

Peggy Thibodeaux Harris - January 23 at 05:04 PM

“

Beautifully said Kim for a beautiful lady who will be missed. She was a role model for
a good catholic woman.

Linda LaBorde - January 23 at 11:43 AM

“

Diane, I am so sorry for your loss and will keep you and your loving family in my
prayers.
Cindy Garrity

Cynthia A Garrity - January 23 at 09:29 AM

“
“

So sorry for your loss such a wonderful lady.
Katherine verrette - January 25 at 05:39 PM

We shared many laughs making cookies for so many years. A joy to have know. Blessings
to her family. Janet Lee Olsen
JANET LEE OLSEN - February 03 at 03:28 PM

“

What moves through us is a silence, a quiet sadness, a longing for one more day,
one more word, one more touch.We may not understand why you left this earth so
soon, or why you left before we were ready to say good-bye, but little by little, we
begin to remember not just that you died, but that you lived. And that your life gave
us memories too beautiful to forget"
Death leaves a heartache no one can heal,
love leaves a memory no one can steal."
Eternal rest, grant unto her O Lord
and let perpetual light shine upon her.
May she rest in peace, Amen.
May her soul and the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Amen.
"I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me will live, even though he
dies; and whoever lives and believes in me will never die." John 11:25,26

God saw you getting tired
And a cure was not to be,
So He put His Arms around you
And whispered "Come To Me".
With tearful eyes we watched you,
And saw you pass away,
And though we loved you dearly,
We could not make you stay.
A golden heart stopped beating,
A precious soul at rest.
God broke our hearts to prove to us
He only takes the best.

It broke our hearts to lose you,
but you didn’t go alone,
A part of us went with you,
The day God took you home.
Kim and Mike Giglio, Gretna La.

Kim Giglio - January 22 at 09:05 PM

“

Ms. Janice will be greatly missed by all who knew her. Condolences to the family at
this most difficult time. May God bless her with eternal peace.

Howard and Adele Robichaux - January 22 at 05:59 PM

